
How to make Java executables from Dr Java without pulling your hair out 
 
Step 1: I created a folder called CWEEDSConvert.  In that folder, I created two subfolders titled “classes” 
and “src”. You must use these exact names in your subfolders. 
 

 
 
Step 2: In Dr Java, from the top of the screen, I clicked on “Project” and then “New”. I gave it the project 
name “CWEEDSConvert” and it created a CWEEDSConvert.drjava file in my folder. 

 
 
Step 3: I clicked on “Project” again, then “Project Properties”. 
 
As you can see, my Root is the CWEEDSConvert folder I created. 
The Build Directory is the CWEEDSConvert\classes sub folder I selected. 
Working Directory is the CWEEDSConvert folder. 



 
Leave all other fields blank and click “OK”. 
(Don’t be tempted to fill in the Main Class field. This screws people up.) 

 
 
Step 4: I copied my earlier Java Code into the editor, then compiled the project. 



 
 
Step 5: Click on “Project”, then “Create Jar file from Project”. 
Select “Jar classes” and “Make executable” but don’t enter anything into the Main class field just yet. 
For the “Jar File” name, I think you can change the executable file name to be different from my original 
source code file, but I didn’t want to create any confusion so I named it CWEEDSFileConvert.jar 

 
 



 
 
Now, click on the “…” browse button to find and select your class file that was created after you compiled 
the project. It will be located in the “classes” subfolder you created. 
 

 
 
Finish: You should now have an executable Jar file with a nice little Java icon in the project folder you 
created. I happen to have two executables in my folder because I saved an earlier version as 
CWEEDSFileConvertSave.Jar 
 



To actually run my code, I need my input data file and my .Jar executable file to reside in the same folder. 
You may not need this if your code specifies a specific path for input data that never changes.  

 
 
Happy coding! Feel free to share this with anyone. Maybe give them a hug too. 
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